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Dating an Ill-Fated Journey:Synesius,Ep. 5
JacquelineLong
The University
of Texas at Austin
men in Cyrene.He was
Synesiuspassed his lifeas one of themostimportant
bornintoa wealthyfamilythatclaimeddescentfromthe foundingHeraclids
(e.g. Catast.303A). On one occasionhe was chosenas Cyrene'sambassadorto
the imperial court at Constantinople.During this period the revolts of
Tribigildand Gamnas
toppledEutropiusfromseeminglyabsolutepowerbehind
Arcadius'throne;Synesiuswatchednationalpoliticsunfoldfroma distinctive
perspective,
whichhe recordedin his De Regnoand De Providentia.Theyare
of themis
unquestionablyimportanthistoricalsources, but interpretation
complicatedby theeruditionand Neoplatonicphilosophyartistically
shaping
theiremphaticpartisanship.
Synesius'othertreatisesalso reflectrhetorical
and
philosophicalinterestshe had evolved as a studentof the pagan Hypatia.
Synesius' poetic hymnsphraseChristianideas in Neoplatonizingterms.The
citizensof Ptolemaiseventually
madeSynesiustheirbishop.In thisposition,as
his lettersshow,he not onlyrepresented
thepatriarchTheophilusin pastoral
disputes,but also deployed the authorityof the Church against abusive
governorsand helped to organize the defenseof his see against invading
barbarians.'
One hundredfifty-six
extantlettersrepresent
Synesius' correspondence
throughall these periods of public and intellectualactivity.They include
formalgreetingsand recommendation
letters,thestandardfareof late antique
epistolography,
butalso lettersforwarding
Synesius'literary
worksto friends,
personalreminiscencesand invitations,
familynews, his reservationsabout
undertakingthe bishopric,pastoralreports,a decree of excommunication,
pleas on behalf of Pentapolis and accounts of its defense. He employs
conventional
elegancesin formalletters,
buthis personallettersexpressstrong
emotionsrangingfromwarmaffectionforfriendsand familyand passionate
1E.g., respectively,
Epp. 66, 67, 76; 41, 42, 72, 79; 62, 78. 1 cite Synesius'letters
accordingto theeditionof A. Garzya,SynesiiCyrenensis
Epistolae(Rome 1979; textalso
availablewithItaliantranslation
facingbutwithout
critical
notesinGarzya'sOperediSinesiodi
Cirene[Torino1989]).Garzyafollowed
theMSS. arrangement
ofletters
againstthetraditional
numerations
of Migne,PG, andR. Hercher,
Epistolographi
Graeci(Paris1873;see Garzya
1979, xxxiii; concordancein Roques 1989, 253-4). In particular,Ep. 5 Garzya was
traditionally
Ep. 4 andis so identified
inscholarship
before1979.Druonnumbered
theletters
tohisownchronology
according
forthem,
so thatEp. 16Druon= Ep. 5 Garzya.
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enthusiasmfortheideal of philosophyto despairover thedeathsof his sons.
He manipulatestoneto suithis subjects,writingwithcarefulsobernesswhen
overhis bishopricor withdramaticboldnesswhendefendinghis
deliberating
enliven
home. He draws scenes vividly.Jestsand literaryallusions further
manyletters.
high literarypolish. Synesiusrelatesto his
Ep. 5 displaysparticularly
brotherEuoptius a series of disastersthatbefell him on a multiplyjinxed
voyage fromAlexandriato Cyrene.As news of a journey,it parallels the
shorter,ordinaryEp. 53, in whichSynesiusreportsa quick fivedays' sailing
fromCyreneto Alexandria.Ep. 5 not merelydescribesthe eventsof its trip
Many detailsfunction
witha cordof superstitions.
butalso ties themtogether
althoughSynesiusnever
and someappearto a degreefantastic,
emblematically
vindicatefolk
He impliesthathis misfortunes
impossibility.
straysintooutright
and rich
writing
Lively
beliefsbeforeEuoptius' skepticism(11.6, 26.9-10).
textureof allusion framehis half-ironicalconceit engagingly.A specific
Synesius'
accountof the days of sailing createschronologicalparticularity.
precision could be only a fabulist's gambit,but it does not play against
fictionwithinhis tale itself,as forexampledoes Lucian's in the
extravagant
Vera Historia. Synesius' otherlettersall appearfactual,thoughby no means
dry.If the chronologicalallusionsof Ep. 5 yielda credibledate,it would be
reasonableto considerthatSynesius' morefancifuldetailsmerelyembroider
factratherthanfabricatecompletely.If so, the date of Ep. 5 will help to fix
of Synesius'correspondence
otherpointswithinthemostlyrelativechronology
and of his biography.More certainknowledgeabouthis lifein turnwill guide
of his otherworks.
interpretation
I shall begin by summarizingEp. 5 itself,paying attentionto the
chronologicalindicationsSynesiusgives and to how he combinesrealia and
folklore.Traditionalconceptionsadd to the dramaticcolor and emotional
to thewholeletter.NextI will review
impactof events.Theyrelateintegrally
thelast century'sscholarlydebateoverthedateof theletter,so as to showthat
the dates proposed,in 401, 402, 404 and 407, are eitherwrongor have been
inadequately demonstrated.Finally, working systematicallywithin the
for
I will advancenew arguments
establishedby mypredecessors,
framework
401.
in
dates
of
two
a choice
possible
The Journeyand its Telling
Synesiusbegins withthefactthatbeforehis ship even lefttheharborit ran
thathe shouldhaveheededthisnautical
agroundtwoor threetimes.He reflects
on thethreshold
(11.4-5). But he refusedto let Euoptius
equivalentof tripping
laugh at him forbacking out of the trip,and now he is strandedbetween
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Alexandriaand home. Furtheromensaboundhyperbolically.
the
Amarantus,
had a death-wish.He and
shipownerand pilot,was bankrupt
and accordingly
Fear of thirteen
thecrewnumberedthirteen.
is thinlyattestedin antiquity,
but
onlythissuperstition
and morethan
explainswhySynesiuscounts.2Amarantus
halfthecrew wereJewish:Synesiuscalls them"an outcastrace thatbelieves
thattheyare being pious if theyare responsiblefor as many Hellenes as
possible dying" (12.9-11). The remainderwere hopelessly inexperienced
landsmen.All alike were crippledin some bodilypart.To Synesius' horror,
theycheerfully
publicizedthisjinx by hailingone anothernot by name but
aftertheirdeformities.
Againstthisuglyand ominoussightSynesiusjuxtaposesa glimpseof his
fellow-passengers:
abouta thirdof thefiftyor so were women,and manyof
themyoungand pretty.
But notto worry,Synesiushastensto assureEuoptius:
theyhad stretched
betweenthemtheimpregnable
barrierof a tattered
sail. And
Amarantus'sailingwouldhave keptPriapuschaste,so afraidweretheyall for
theirlives.Wrysarcasmspicesbothmortalperiland sexualtemptation.
Then the dramabegins.Amarantushad no soonermanagedto clear the
harbor than he headed for the rocks of Taphosiris under full sail. The
passengerscriedout and forcedhim to steeraway at the last moment.Now,
more alarminglystill,he veered out to the open sea. The passengerspanic
again. Amarantuscurses themterribly,
like a Titan in a tragedy.Synesius
pacifically urges Amarantusto hug the shore in safety.But Amarantus
stubbornly
persisted.Then a gale blew down fromthe north,confirming
all
the passengers' worstfears.3To make mattersworse,as soon as the sun set
Amarantusabandonedthe tillerbecause it had become the JewishSabbath.
SynesiusmeticulouslyexplainsthatJewishlaw forbidsmanuallabor on the

2Cf.R. Pack,"Folkloreand superstition
in thewritings
of Synesius,"CW 43 (1949) 52.
Garzya1978,128 discounted
ancienttriskaidekaphobia,
butRoques 1977,274 n. 2 rightly
linkedthispassagewithSynesius'moreplainlysuperstitious
reference
tothedateofthesecond
storm,
20.7.
tptcica8eKa'1M
(pOIvovto;,
3Moreimportantly,
theirsurvival
demonstrated
thetruewisdomofAmarantus'
navigation,
thoughSynesiusknewtoo littleaboutsailingto recognizeit:L. Casson,"BishopSynesius'
voyageto Cyrene,"AmericanNeptune12 (1952) 294-6. See further
Casson's "Studiesin
ancientsails andriggings,"
Essaysin HonorofC. Bradford
Welles,Am.Stud.Pap. I (New
Haven 1966) 43-58; F. Meijer,"The shipof thebishopSynesius,"
IJNA15 (1986) 67-8. P.
X. H. Simeon,Untersuchungen
zu den Briefendes BischofsSynesios von Kyrene,
Rhetorische
Studien18 (Paderborn
1933) 62-78 comparedEp. 5 withtraditions
of literary
ecphraseis
ofstorms
atsea.
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nightprecedingthe Sabbath and on the day itself.Amarantusaccordingly
and sat readingtheTorah.4
pleas and threats,
ignoredhis passengers'hysterical
Finally,however,in themiddleof thenightAmarantusdecidedthatthe
theirlives,at whichpointtheLaw enjoinsaction.While
stormnow threatened
on the
thepassengerspreparedfordeathhe rodethestorm.Soldierstravelling
theirjewelryto the
ship preparedto fall on theirswords.Womendistributed
otherpassengers,so thateach corpse mightcarrya fee for its own burial.5
Homericreferencesto deathby drowning.He insists
Synesiuscontemplated
dyingonlybecausehe wouldthenbe unableto repaya debtto
thathe regretted
"the Thracian"whose guesthe had been (18.14-18). Luckilyforhis sense of
shame,in the morningthe weatherabated somewhat,and theywere able to
reducethesail. Withinfourhoursafterdaybreaktheylandedin a desertarea.
Theywaitedtheretwodaysforthesea to growcalmer.
Synesius'troubleswerefarfromended(20.3-15):
as daybegan,we kepton sailingwitha windfromour
outright
Setting
wasending,
day.As thelatter
stemforthatwholedayandthefollowing
Butwe wereabouttolongfor
thebreezeleftus andwe weredistressed.
On the
ofthewaningmonth.
a calm.On one hand,itwas thethirteenth
sinceboththeconjunction
[ofthe
other,a greatdangerwas impending,
elements6
(whichno one,theysay,whowas
stars]and thenotorious
tocoincideat thesamepoint.And
sailingwouldnotfear)wererushing
we hadunawaresgone
whenwe shouldhavebeentakingharbor-dues,
bythenorthern
running
outontothesea again.The upsetwas started
Then
oftheconjunction.
thenight
throughout
windsanditrainedgreatly
andthesea was stirTed
up.
thewindswereturbulent

The stormbroke theirsailyardand drove themalong all the next day and
night,tillat thesecondcock-crowbeforedawntheyranveryclose to a rocka
The passengersrejoiced,butthesailorsregardedit as
shortdistanceoffshore.
the worstdangeryet.At dawn however,an aged nativeappearedand guided
themintosafe harborat Azarium.The same man rescuedfourotherships in
thesame way beforetheday was out. On thenextday othershipsputintothe
Jewishmagicagainstthe
was applying
thatAmarantus
4Pack(above,n. 2) 53 suggested
thatSynesiuswouldso carefully
oftheSabbatheve,butitseemsunlikely
dangers
supernatural
ifhemeanttoalludetoittoo.
andomitthisoneentirely,
observance
defineoneJewish
(e.g. R. G. M. Nisbet
5Synesius18.10-13explainsthiscustom,an ancientcommonplace
on Horace: Odes BookI [Oxford1970] 317-37 on Carm.
A Commentary
andM. Hubbard,
itis notsafetoassumethateitherwas
as theJewishSabbathobservances;
1.28),as carefully
tohimortoEuoptius.
unknown
6'r6v cok-op Xiljtov toixeto(v,Garzya's emendationfor?6v rokXOp-XXiAjtwv
?rI6Vdatcpovat
voXaiov of theMSS: see Garzya1978 and below.Garzyaalso bracketed
20.9.
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harbor;"and now," Synesiuscontinues,"we are a full-fledged
fleetin a small
shipyard"(22.8-9).
Their next peril was starvation.No one had anticipatedthatthe trip
would takeso long,and theyhad all used freelythemoderateamountof food
thathad been packed.The old nativesavedthemagainby showingthemwhere
to fish.The pickingswereslender,thoughSynesiusnotesthatfishinghas kept
themalive forseven days so far.Men, womenand childrenhoardedjealously
whatevertheycaught.
At lastanothercurioustwistof fatebroughtthemabundance.The women
of Azarium,Synesiusexplains,have outsizebreastson whichthenipplespoint
upwards,so thattheysling theirbabies over theirshouldersto nursethem.
They distrusttheirmen's reportthatwomenfromoutsidetheirterritory
are
If ever theyencountera foreignwomanthemselves,they
shaped differently.
show her everykindnessin orderto persuadeher to let themexamineher
bosom. They spreadword of the marvel.Otherscome in crowdsto see for
themselves,all bringinggifts.One especiallyskinnyand unabashedslave in
Synesius'partymade herselfimmensely
popularwiththem,beingsummoned
to visitin turntherichestwomen'shousesforthreesuccessivedays.Soon there
was more thanenough food for all. Synesius insiststo his brotherthathe
himselftakesno foodfromthewomen,"bothforyoursake and so thatI may
not have an armisticewiththemand then,when I have to forswear,have
difficulty
refusing"(24.1-4). He acceptsfishfromthechildrenand othermen
in theparty,who can spareitbecausetheydo sharethewomen'sgifts.
This episode relaxesthehighdramaof the stormintocomedicfantasy,
much as Odysseus limps batteredfromthe sea and is received in magical
Phaiakia.Intriguingly,
theAzarianwomenexhibitsome likenessto Al-Auzza,
a pagan Arab divinitybeforeIslam. She appears in laterfolkloreas an old
womanwithdisheveledhairwho occasionallythrowsherpendulousbreastsup
over her shoulders.The hero is thusenabled to sneak up on her and suckle
beforeshe can preventhim;once he has done so she considershimherfosterchild and helps him in his quest.7 The Azarian women too have breasts
distinctivelyorientedupwards,whose peculiar situationindirectlyinspires
themto providethe travelerswithfood and help. Synesiusaccountsforthe
detailsfullyrationalistically,
and yettheyborderon thefantastic.It would fit
withtheotherfolkbeliefsSynesiusincorporates
intoEp. 5 if thewomentoo
reflectedsimilartraditions,
possiblystoriesSynesiusand Euoptiusheardin
7See H. M. El-Shamy,FolktalesofEgypt(Chicago1980),55 and 58; I. Bushnaq,Arab
Folktales(NY 1986),68-9,though
thestory
representing
themotif
in thiscollection
doesnot
stateexplicitly
thattheShe-Ghoul'sbreasts
havebeendisplaced(see 92).
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theirsharedchildhood.Such a fabulouscoloringwouldnotmeanthatthe
Synesiusreallyexperienced.8
something
Azarianwomendo notalso reflect
of fantasyand fact,theymayprovidea link
Whatevertheirproportions
orLibyantraditions.
totraceAl-AuzzabacktonativeEgyptian
helping
"theholiestandmost
including
tofriends
Synesiuscloseswithgreetings
to
recurs
thisreference
Hypatia;
histeacher
meaning
blessedladyphilosopher,"
He concludesby wishingthat
his leavingEuoptiusbehindin Alexandria.9
at least
necessary,
Euoptiusmaynevergo sailing,"butifitis everabsolutely
evokesagain
Thiswarning
(26.9-10).10
is waning!"
don'tdo itwhenthemonth
Synesiusneverfinally
beginning.
situation
at theletter's
forlorn
thetravelers'
safelyhome;thisoddlapse
thetravelers
bybringing
resolvesall histensions
theAzarianwomen.
as fact,despite
ofhisstory
theoutline
tendstoconfirm
fromcrisisto
Theshipspeedsthrillingly
Synesiustellshistalesuperbly.
financial
to Amarantus'
Allusions
crisis.Directspeechlendsepicimmediacy.
withSynesius'veryhumanirritation.
pepperthehighadventure
malfeasance
of Amarantus'
thedevoutperversity
As Synesiusdescribesthefirststorm,
that
on death Synesiusclaimsfor
meditations
actionsandthesageanderudite
incounterpoint
to
eachfunction
scruple)
(withonesociallyresponsible
himself
for death.This rhetorical
the otherpassengers'hystericalpreparations
traditions
helpsto
cultural
fromdifferent
behaviors
of contrasting
interplay
released
are
tensions.
to
raise
dramatic
They
and
theparties
characterize
diminishes.
whenthestorm
suddenly
andbeginsitssecondstage,twodaysofclear
Whenthevoyageresumes
butSynesius
bad startfromAlexandria;
reversethefirst
sailingtemporarily
thandid
evenworsedisaster
omensthatthreatened
notesastrological
instantly
withwhichthetripbegan.Thistimetheshipitselfis
thehumanmisfortunes
rejoiceat whatthe
againwhenthepassengers
crippled.Motifsare reversed
the
worst
Butoncemore
passesaway.
their
danger.
sailorsthink
greatest
themotifof dangerin thethirdstageofhis voyage
Synesiuscontinues
witha moral threatparticularto himself.The passengersdo not live
buttheyavertstarvation
readily.Synesius'
fromtheirfishing,
luxuriously
whennotonly
withthefemalepassengers,
to avoidcontact
is rather
problem
thefood
totheothers
butalsotheytransmit
do theypossesstheirusualcharms

3d ser.12 (1945) 160.
Mnemosyne
mamillam,"
8Cf.G. J.de Vries,"Maioreminfante
925.19-20,cf. 11.6-9;PLRE II.575-6,"Hypatia1."
DOP 4 (1948) 183-305atpage247 and
10M.V. Anastos,"Pletho'sCalendarandLiturgy,"
againstthelastdaysofthemonth.
a dossieroflateantiquesuperstitions
n.346 assembled
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given to themby the Azarianwomen.11Thus Synesiusreturnsto theidea of
broachedin the beginningof the letter(12.19-13.7). This
sexual temptation
themeinfusesan elementof suspenseintotheentertaining
exoticasurrounding
thetravelers'last rescue.The relaxed,confident
toneof thehappyendingand
the pleasinglyordinarytrivialityof greetingsto friendscounterbalanceany
seriousnessin Synesius'finalwarning.It merelyepitomizeswrylythefollyof
his own journey.This ruefulhumorcompletesthecircleof Synesius'thought
back to his introduction,
and ties Ep. S's package of adventureand folk
superstitions
neatlytogether.

The Date
in Ep. 5 deservesattention
in itsown right.Even a historical
Synesius'artistry
studymustconsiderhow he combinesrealisticand fantastic
elements,lestthe
unusualwomenof Azariumprovokerejectionof all Synesius'astronomical
and
chronologicaldetail. That detail needs to be testedagainst calendars and
astronomical
tablesto see ifit can producea datethatfitswiththeknownfacts
of Synesius' biography;if it can, it will establishanother,badly needed,
chronologicalreference
point.
OttoSeeck in 1894 did notaccountfortheintemaldetailof Ep. 5 itselfin
datingit.He arguedthatSynesius'embassyto Constantinople
spannedtheyears
399 to 402 (458-60), and assumed thatSynesius visited for two years in
Alexandriaon his way home (cf. Ep. 123.211.9-12); accordingly,he placed
Ep. 5 in 404 (470). GeorgGrutzmacher
in 1913 acceptedSeeck's basic dateof
404, assumedthatSynesiusalwaysused Egyptianmonths,and placed theletter
on 28 January404.12But as IngeborgHermelinpointedout in 1934, when
Synesius uses Egyptianmonths,he countsin the normalfashion,fromthe
beginningof the month.Hermelinarguedcogentlythatby "the thirteenth
of
thewaningmonth"(20.7) Synesiusmeansa lunarmonthcalculatedfromthe
fullmoon.13Althougha lunarmonthusuallyis countedfromwhenthe"new"
crescentmoon firstreappears,as it growsto fullnessaboutfifteendays later,
untilit ends on thedarkof themoonat thenextconjunction,
Synesiuscounts
11Cameron,
360 supposedthatSynesiusmustavoidtheAzarianwomen,butSynesiusstates
clearlythattheAzarianwomengivethingsto thewomentravelers
andthattheyin turnpass
themon (ai yuvocce; rc; yuvat4iv, a't Ai,f3-oaat otit;nkeoaOat;... apexoIOt se o`a
'
a&rai; &icjp'r (Pe
qpt
ff .-at'rat 8i1
?aKopI.ozotv big vai)v 'r& 86pa, ai &"
8exo,evat Kcotvovrxatrot; f3oMAog6Vot;, 23.6-7, 23.8, 23.11-13).

12G. Griitzmacher,
Synesiosvon Kyrene:ein Charakterbild
aus dem Untergangdes
Hellenentums
(Leipzig1913),74 n. 3.
13Hermelin,
31-35; cf.Anastos(above,n. 10),228-30;Bickerman2,
16-19;Samuel,1-18
clearonmanymatters
(particularly
ofcalendrical
withhelpful
astronomy,
diagrams).
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intohis
a secondunluckythirteen
fromthefullmoon in orderto incorporate
tale.14
Further,Hermelinadduced an ancientstatementto the effectthatthe
She calculatedaccordinglythat
moon is fullon the 15thof a lunarmonth.15
corresponds
to the28thday of a lunarmonth.She then
Synesius'"thirteenth"
identified
the"nightof theconjunction"(20.13-14) followingthis"thirteenth"
as "die Nachtvor dem Neumond,derfolglichauf den 29. und letzenTag des
Monatsfiel."16Thus she concludedthatSynesiusdelineatesa lunarmonththat,
calculatedin theordinaryway,is 29 days long. She citedadditionalevidence
her
that a new moon was consideredunluckyfor sailing. Unfortunately
has to offer.For example,the
is imprecise.Nor is it all thatantiquity
authority
firstcenturyA. D. astronomerGeminusaffirmsthatthe full moon appears
In actuality,
ifa
anywherebetweenthe13thand the17thof thelunarmonth.17
thefull
lunarmonthbeginson theday followingthenightof theconjunction,
moon occursvariablyon thenightof the 14thor 15thday of a 29-day lunar
monthand variablyon the nightof the 14th,15thor 16thday of a 30-day
lunar month.18If the date "of the waningmoon" is countedfromthe day
357.
Cameron,
ofSynesius'usage;explicitly,
impliedthisinterpretation
35 first
14Hermelin,
of thelunarmonthin
Arat.Phaen. 733-39, forexample,atteststhestandardreckoning
RE 17 (1937), 1292-94.
cf.M. P. Nilsson,"Noug-qvia,"
antiquity;
15Schol. Arat. 735 (473.25 Maass),

cvteica tBicorotia

(&inco7y?vvn;) 8? o'oaa

33 n. 2. So
[,to; (pox'], quotedby Hermelin,
Rava&X1vo; aict &t6jX?iVo;, ikXTpc0sOCta
too Schol.ad Syn.Ep. 4(5).643.12s.,Garzya,"Nuoviscolialle Epistoledi Sinesio,"BPEC
(London1974)
saggie ricerche
di testibizantini:
n.s.8 (1960)47-52 = Storiae interpretazione
cannotso simply
XXVIII,herepage49; cf.Garzya1978,126(butthedateofthelunarmonth
assembledbyA. Mommsen,
oftheJuliancalendar).Thereferences
toa month
be transferred
Chronologie(Leipzig 1883) 98-102, showthatthefullmoonwas reckonedvariably;see
discussionbelow.
(when
between
theconjunction
33-34.Sheavoidedpopularspeech'sconfusion
16Hermelin,
onlythesideofthe
alignedso thatthesun'slightilluminates
moonandsunareperfectly
earth,
dark)and thefirst
moonawayfromtheearthand thesidevisiblefromtheearthis entirely
dayofthenewlunarmonth).
(whichdefinesthefirst
ofthemoonas a crescent
reappearance
whenmoon,earthandsunarealignedso thatthe
The fullmoonis visibleat itsconjunction,
illuminated.
theearthis entirely
sideofthemoonvisiblefrom
n(XAv(;a,nv0;

B' Y,veTXat TX%toTXa g?V 7c?pi TV

?sela"V

TpiXnV,

PPaXv6zXa71 B'? n?pi

riiv8eKc6Xrnv
ip6iiinv, Geminus9.14. On Geminus'date see NeugebauerII 579-81; G.
Geminuswith
(Paris1975)xix-xxividentified
auxphgnomenes
Aujac,Geminos:Introduction
of Dionysiusof Halicamassuson weak groundsthatcannotwithstand
a correspondant
precision.
astronomical
Neugebauer's
18Thesecalculationsare basedon thetableof "new"and "full"syzygies(conjunctions)
withthe
of perception
inaccuracies
Geminusappearsto accomodate
providedbyGoldstine.
58-61 discussed
extends.Samuel,8-10 andBobrovnikoff,
extradaysto whichhis interval
a 16 to 36 hour
objectivereasonswhythenewcrescentmaybe perceivedonlyfollowing
applyto
below); manyof theseconsiderations
(abstracted
intervalaftertheconjunction
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followingthenightof thefullmoon,Synesiusmaydesignateeitherthe28thof
a 29-day lunarmonth(countingfroma fullmoonon the 15th)or the29thof a
30-day lunarmonth(countingfroma fullmoonon the16th).
of thewaningmonth"may noteven be limitedso
Synesius' "thirteenth
as this.If Synesiusobservedratherthancalculatedhis last fullmoon
strictly
and presentnew moon conjunctions,he may have falleninto the marginof
errorfor naked-eye astronomysuggestedby Geminus' two extra days of
variabilityin the appearanceof the full moon. If he did, all 29-day lunar
monthsand all 30-day lunarmonthsexceptthosewitha perfectly
fullmoonon
the 14thbecome eligible. Even if he calculatedthe dates, ancientformulae
seemto have toleratedinconsistencies
of a singleday(Samuel,14-15, 171-88).
It is probablyprudentnotevento exclude30-daymonthswherethemoonwas
fullon the 14th.The factthatSynesiusdesignatesthepenultimate
day of the
monthis inherentin the fact thatthe conjunctionoccurs on the following
All monthsshouldbe considered.
night.19
Hermelinherselfdid notpursuefurther
herconclusionsaboutEp. 5 but
othersdrewassumptionsfromher workwhentheysoughtto date the letter.
JosephVogt (407-8), like Grutzmacherbeforehim, showed thatSynesius
makeshis "thirteenth
day" a Tuesday.Vogtaccordingly
datedEp. 5 by thefact
thattherewas a conjunction
on thenightof Wednesday29 May 401. He seems
thusto insertan extraday intoSynesius' narrative.In factthe dates are not
inconsistent,for the conjunctionoccurredvery early in the morningof
Wednesday29 May 401.20 Synesiuswould have observedit duringthenight
followingthe Tuesday. He does not divide days and nightsat midnightlike
moderncalendarsbut distinguishes
themas naturalunits,as he shows when
explainingthatJewsreckonthe Sabbathfromnightfallto nightfall(15.1213).21

distinguishing
thefirstwaningof themoonfromthefull.M. P. Nilsson,PrimitiveTimeReckoning,
ActaSoc. Hum.Litt.LundI (Lund1920)151remarked
onthesubjective
difficulty
ofthedistinction.
19Therefore
tpllcatec&ar (pOLvovtoq
(20.7) cannotrepresent
a backward
countthrough
thesecondhalfofthemonth,
as inthelastdecadsofmonths
(withpeivovto;ora synonym)
in
thevariousGreekcalendars
assembled
bySamuel.
20Goldstine
117calculated
theconjunction
at5:57A.M. foranobserver
atBabylon.Relative
to thelocal appearance
oftheday,whichnaturally
differs
acrossthesurfaceoftheearth,the
conjunction
wouldhavebeenobserved
58 minutes
"earlier"
atAlexandria
(viii).Synesiuswas
stilla littlefurther
west,offthecoastsomewhere
between
Alexandria
andCyrene;he would
have observedtheconjunction
approximately
one hour"earlier"thanthetimegivenby
Goldstine.
21The Jewsreckondays using the "eveningepoch": cf. NeugebauerIII 1067-69.
13-14observedthatforordinary
Bickerman2,
purposestheGreeksandRomansthought
ofa
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thatin the
Seeck's argument
Vogtnotedthathis dateforEp. 5 contradicts
on embassyfromCyreneto
years399 to 402 Synesiuswas in Constantinople
Vogt also
the courtof Arcadius,but he did not answerSeeck any further.
in Synesius'accountof days
admittedbutdid notresolvea possibleambiguity
his dateforEp. 5. Denis Roques (1977, 280) cited
whichtoo wouldoverthrow
Seeck alone to refuteVogt. Roques himselfsought to date Ep. 5 more
a Tuesdaythatis the
He followedHermelinand Vogtto identify
systematically.
thatthenew mooncontinuesto
28thof a 29-day lunarmonth.But he inferred
exercise its malign influenceuntilSynesius' ship is broughtto shore near
he looked for a new moon markingthe firstof a lunar
Azarium:therefore
monthon thenextThursday.Since Roques spoke of thenew crescentwhere
it maybe well to inserta chart
to theconjunction,
Hermelinand Vogt referred
The chartfollowsthelogic of the
conform.
hereto show thattheirreckonings
lunar calendar, determinedby the appearance of the moon, in using the
eveningepochto reckoneach nightwiththefollowingday.
ayofLunarMonth
Day ofWeek D------

Tuesday
(night)
Wednesday
(night)
Thursday

penultimate
last
last
first
first

Event
secondday clear sailing;calm nearsunset
conjunction;rain
stormcontinues
stormcontinues;presumednew crescent
safeariTvalat Azarium

possibledatesbetween395 and
Roques generateda listof astronomically
He omitted400 and 401,
415, theoutsidelimitsforSynesius'correspondence.
relyingon Seeck's date forSynesius'embassy.Roques partedfromSeeck in
datingSynesius' two-yearvisit in Alexandriato 403-404;22 he accordingly
excepted403 too fromhis calculations.Roques also eliminatedall possible
dates fallingin the summer,on thegroundsthatit cannothave rainedin the
excludeddatesfallingoutside
regionbetweenJuneand September.He further
withhis
possibledatesconflicted
thenormalsailingseason.Othertheoretically
conclusionsfromotherletters,and he was leftwitha new moonon Thursday
17 October407. He concludedthatSynesiussetsail on Friday,11 October407,
and thathe wroteEp. 5 while still strandedin Azariumon Wednesday,23
October407.
One trueand one falseproblemresultfromRoques' lookingforthenew
moon ratherthanthe conjunction.The false problemarises because thenew
epoch")evenwhiletheircivilcalendars
fromdawnto dawn(the"morning
day as running
epoch.
oftheevening
interms
reckoned
136-7,butsee nowRoques
toLacombrade,
22Cf.Ep. 123.211.9-10.Roques1977referred
1989,17-18;againstSeeck,460.
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crescentdoes not invariablyappear on the nightafterthe conjunction,as
Hermelinand Roques assumed.23The moon always takes severalhours to
revolve about the earthfar enough fromthe point of conjunctionfor it to
beginto reflectlightfromthesun ontotheearth.The anglebetweentheorbits
of the earthabout the sun and of the moon about the earthchanges as the
satellitesproceedin theirorbits,and changestherateat whichtheymove out
of alignmentwiththe sun. The similarlychangingdistancebetweentheearth
and moonalso changesthisrate.The intervalbetweentheconjunctionand the
appearance of the new crescent accordinglyvaries. Local atmospheric
conditionsand the observer's eyesightboth affecthis ability actually to
perceive the moon. Finally, althoughboth the conjunctionand the first
reflectionof sunlightthereafter
can occur at any hour of the day or night,
eitheror bothmaytemporarily
be obscuredby thedirectsunlightof daytime.
The astronomicaleventscan be perceivedonlyapproximately,
on thenearest
night.Nevertheless
forpurposesof calculationtheancientsgenerallyassumed,
like Hermelinand Roques,thatthenew crescentdid appearon theday afterthe
conjunction.
Geminusobviouslydatesthemonthfromtheconjunction
whenhe
observesthat"thecrescentmoonappearsat theearlieston thefirstday of the
month,at thelateston thethird."24
As Hermelinhas shown,Synesiususes the
language of lunar months; whetherhe counts the days according to
astronomicalphenomenahe actuallysaw, or whetherhe calculatesthe lunar
period,a modernresearcher
can followhimby meansof an accuratechartof
theancientconjunctions.25
Roques took his dates fromthe tableau perpe'tueldes Lunes juliennes
given by Paul Couderc afterthe Paschal calculationsof the sixth century
churchmanDionysius Exiguus.26The table relies ultimatelyon the close
equivalence,recognizedin Greeceby thefifthcenturyB. C., of 19 solaryears
with235 lunarmonths.27
As Coudercadmitted,
thisequivalenceis notperfect:
23SeeSamuel,8-10; Bobrovnikoff,
58-61.

'r vo vhi,
r
24XtaXiorag?v yap (pcxverTat i1 OsvriVl grjvost
ipa&xvarj1i
'rpi , Geminus9.14. Bickerman2,
18 translated
thissentence,
"thenewmoonis visibleat the
earliest
oneday,atthelatestthree
daysafter
theconjunction."
Similarly
too,forexample,
Thuc.
2.28 distinguishes
ofthemonth
oftheciviccalendar;
vo-jxqvia car"aosXjvilvfromthefirst
cf.Samuel,57-58.
25SeeGoldstine,
Introduction.
26p. Couderc,
Le calendrier,
2nded.,SeriesQue sais-je?(Vendome1948)88-93andfig.4
(Roques1977,276 n. 1 citeda fourth
edition
of 1970,butI havebeenunabletoobtaina copy).
DionysiusExiguusrevisedthePaschalcalendarin 526-531:see V. Grumel,
La chronologie
(Paris1958),36-40.
27Meton
introduced
theprinciple
ofa 19-yearcyclein432 B. C.: see Neugebauer
II 622-4
withSamuel,42-49,52-55.
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thetable lags behindthetruecycle of themoonby aboutan hourand a half
every19 years,so thatby theend of about300 yearsit is a fullday behind.
Roques acknowledgedthatit mightbe out of phase forthetimeof Synesius,
Coudercalso explainedthatthe
but he made no compensatingcorrection.28
varyingtrue
tableis based on themeanlunarperiodratherthanthecontinually
erroras well as the
period,so thatindividualdatesare subjectto an irregular
when
errorof the cycle. Couderc aimed only at approximation,
incremental
to
is
needed
calculation
More
precise
real
phenomena.
about
is
talking
Synesius
understoodCouderc's
tracewhathe reports.Worstof all, Roques incorrectly
term"Nouvelle Lune" to referto the firstappearanceof the new crescent
moon, whenthe table actuallygives the days of conjunctions.Thus Roques
on nightsbetweena Wednesday
occurring
calculatedthedatesof conjunctions
of Ep. 5 on the night
the
conjunction
But
places
Synesius
a
and Thursday.
to Synesius'data.29It
followinga Tuesday.No datefoundby Roques conforms
listhas discouragedotherscholarsfrom
thathis magisterial
is mostunfortunate
datacritically.
examiningSynesius'calendricaland astronomical
Roques' methodologywas criticizedon other groundsby Christian
LacombradeobjectedthatRoques excludedall summerdatesby
Lacombrade.30
their
and without
justifying
normstoo strictly
applyingmodemmeteorological
which
Roques
Other
by
fifth
centuries.
arguments
and
fourth
the
validityfor
excluded specificdates are also, in Lacombrade's opinion,too narrowand
improbable:for example, the conventionsof ancientepistolographyrefute
Ep. 5 in 404
fromsilencethatSynesiuscannothave written
Roques' argument
to
his wife.31Lacombradepreferred
since in thatyearhe musthave mentioned
elsewhere
host
his
Thracian
debt
to
Synesius
(18.14-18).
emphasizeSynesius'
identifiesa debtof 60 solidi whichhe borrowedfromthe Constantinopolitan
itat
ofthelag,forhe estimated
theextent
tohavemisunderstood
28Roquesseemshowever
400,a roughfigure
33 H" (Roques1977,279 n.4). About125yearselapsebetween
"environ
thetablewoulddivergefromthetrue
forthedateofEp. 5, andDionysiusExiguus'reform:
thePaschalcalendarcalculated
lunarcyclebyabout10 hours.ButifDionysiusonlyextended
thetable
lunarobservations,
itbycurrent
correcting
ca. 431, without
forCyrilofAlexandria
forSynesius.
wouldbe onlya fewhoursinerror
forSynesius'location
corrected
times,
calculated
moreprecisely
toGoldstine's
29Compared
anda
tonightsbetweena Wednesday
correspond
(see above,n. 20), 9 ofRoques'Thursdays
could be observed,and only2 to Thursdaysfollowinga
Thursdaywhena conjunction
observablebetweenTuesdayand Wednesday.4 divergemorewidelyfroma
conjunction
inCouderc'stable.
otherinaccuracies
reflect
anddoubtless
conjunction
4 de Synesiosetsa nouvellelune,"REG 91 (1978)564-67.
"Encorela lettre
30Lacombrade,
hiswife(Ep. 105.187.931Cf.Roques 1977,284. Synesiusin factalmostnevermentions
14, Ep. 132.229.7;cf. Hymn7.33-34); like thewifeof his Osiris,herexistencevirtually
onlyfromtherareappearancesof hersons (Prov. 105D, 93.2-6
remainsto be inferred
Terzaghi).
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Proclus when fleeingfromConstantinople(Ep. 129.220.8-12; cf. Ep. 61).
Lacombrade argued that Synesius must have repaid this debt as soon as
he could onlyfeeltheanxietyaboutit he expresses
possible,and thattherefore
in Ep. 5 while returning
home fromConstantinople.
Since Lacombrade,like
Roques, followedSeeck in datingSynesius' returnto 402, he returned
to the
date forEp. 5 thathe earlierhad proposedin vaguerterms,
and selectedfrom
Roques' listthenew moonfallingon Thursday,14 August402.32Thus despite
his other objections, Lacombrade ended by importingRoques' basic
astronomical
and calendricalerrorsintohis own dating.
T. D. Barnes and Alan Cameronhave now shown conclusivelythat
Synesius' embassy spannedthe years 397-400, not 399-402 as in Seeck's
chronology.33Cameron also consideredEp. 5. He shared Lacombrade's
objectionsto Roques' dateandLacombrade'spreference
fora dateon Synesius'
journeyhome fromConstantinople.Accordinglyhe concurredwith Vogt,
thoughstatingthedateby reckoning
of themorning
epochas Tuesday,28 May
401.
More recentlyRoques (1989, 181-6) has reaffirmed
his datingagainst
Lacombrade. He accepted Garzya's emendation 'CcGvnoXi0puiXI'Tw0v
aToiXsiwv for TCIv nrokuOpukiTrwv 'ruXail)v(20.10; cf n. 6, above) but
interpreted
it differently,
so as to supporthis earlier conclusions.Garzya
(1978, 127-9) drew his proposal fromthe terminologyof P. Mag. Par.
1.1303: on his view,Synesiusattributes
thestormto Ursa Major's beingin the
skyon thenightof theconjunction
and punssilentlyon theunexpressed
Greek
name `ApKTroSand the northwinds,&p1Kcic)v nrvCgRarcv(20.13), which
impelthe storm.But since Ursa Major neversets and diplaclco6derivesfrom
ipi-oc, this explanationis tautologicaland weak.34Nor is Ursa Major
associatedwithrisksat sea. Roques preferred
to identify
Garyza's "notorious
elements"as the Pleiades and Hyades.35They were associated withstorms
throughout
antiquity.Hesiod specifiesthatwhentheyand Orionset at dawn,
sailingis to be avoided(OD 619, cf. 615). Otherevidenceconfirms
thatin late

32Infact,thedatebytheeveningepochofa conjunction
observable
fromBablyonat 2:08
A.M. on 15 August(Goldstine,s.a. 402); cf. Lacombrade,130-36. Synesius' return,
Lacombrade,
100-01.
33T.D. Barnes,"Synesiusin Constantinople,"
GRBS27 (1986) 93-112; Cameron,
art.cit.
P. J.Heather,
"The anti-Scythian
tiradeofSynesius'de Regno,"Phoenix42 (1988) 152-72
demonstrated
thatSynes.Reg., whichpurports
to be Synesius'speechpresenting
aurum
coronarium
on thisembassy,
evokespolitical
situations
of397/8.
34SeeH. Gundel,"Ursa,"RE 9A, 1.1033-54,esp. 1040-41;LSJs. v. aprKwo6A.
35Roques1989,183-4andn. 158.
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antiquity,sailingdid stop at preciselythispointof the year.36Since it is the
marked,on strict
stars'morningactivitythatancientobserversconventionally
are to some
difficulties
invalidatesitself.The
termsRoques' interpretation
extentnugatory:on the one hand Garyza's emendationis unnecessary,since
notoriously
Hermelinadequatelyexplainedthecruxby theill luck a thirteen
and on theotherRoques embraced
wouldbringto theday of theconjunction,37
emendationonly as an auxiliarypoint. His dating rests
the reinterpreted
essentially on his earlier arguments.More seriously, Roques ignored
Cameron's article.38He also failed to reconsiderthe flawed basis of his
calculations.
The problemcannotrestin thiscondition.In thepages thatfollow,I first
reviewSynesius' accountof the days of the voyage. To these data I apply
New and Full
HermanH. Goldstine'spreciselycalculatedtimesofconjunctions,
Moons 1001 B.C. to A.D. 1651 and a perpetualJuliancalendarin orderto
possibledatesforEp. 5. Both29-day and
generatea new listof astronomically
of new and fullmoons,enter
30-day lunarmonths,withall theircombinations
The completelistappearsin theAppendixto thisarticle.Finally
consideration.
I determinewhich dates on the list remainpossible in the light of other
suchas thetruedatesof Synesius'embassy.
relevantfactors,
The firststormstrucktheday theshipleftAlexandria.Synesius' careful
explanationof theJewishSabbathrevealsthatthisday was a Friday(15.1113). Amarantusrefrainedfromworkuntilthe middle of the night(16.19).
When the dangerbecame critical,he took charge again and guided them
Saturday,the weather
throughthe storm.The nextmorning(19.4), therefore
moderated.The ship landed "beforeit was fourhours"(19.10). The precise
timein moderntermsdependson whattimedaybreakoccurredand thuson
on whattimeof yearit
how manyhoursof daylightwerein theday,therefore
pointsand
observation
timesatdifferent
thePleiades'risingandsetting
36Gundelcharted
yearsinRE 21, 2.2503; cf. his "Hyaden,"RE 8 2616 and2619,and M. L. West,Hesiod:
WorksandDays (Oxford1978)253 andad 383-4,615; West'sExcursusII lucidlyexplains
ca. A. D.
ofAlexandria,
thelatitude
from
As observed
terms.
technical
astronomical
therelevant
limitforopenseas (4.39; cf.
400 thePleiadesseton November10 or 11,Vegetius'extreme
below);theHyadesandOrionfollowthecyclea fewweekslater.
34-35; she,Roques 1977,273-4 and Garzya1978, 127-8 each reviewed
37Hermelin,
(cf.n.2).
earlierinterpretations
on inadequategrounds.
dismissedCameron'sarguments
38Roques1989,19 n. 26 briefly
theevidence
thatSeeckwas wrongtodismissfromconsideration
recognized
Roqueshimself
question
deviceofa parenthetical
(Roques1989,17,bytheshamefaced
thatCameronexploited
for
hischronology
forSynesius'embassyground
mark);sincethedatesthatRoquespresumed
of his
thattheinternal
consistency
thewholeof Synesius'corpus,he cannotjustlymaintain
premises.
oneoftheir
validates
results
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was,39whichhas yetto be determined;
butit is safe to presumethattheship
landed at some time in the mid to late morning.Synesius says thatthey
remainedin thisdesertplace two days (19.20-20.1). This is thecruxat which
Vogtbalked:does &zo 4ij ?itj.ivavts5 ilg?pa; mean "remaining
theretwo
successivedays" includingtheSaturdayon whichtheyarrived,or "remaining
thereforthenexttwodays"aftertheSaturday?40
The absenceof an articleand
the ancient habit of counting inclusively both argue for the former
interpretation.
Roques (1977, 271) preferredit on the grounds that, at
whateverprecise timethe ship landed,more of the day remainedthanhad
passed.The travelers
waitedon landfortherestof Saturdayand all Sunday.
The secondstageof thevoyagebeganat daybreakon thenextday (20.34), therefore
Monday.The ship sailed witha followingwind"thatwhole day
and the followingday" (20.4-5), thatis Mondayand Tuesday. As Tuesday
eveningneared,it was becalmed(20.5). But it was the thirteenth
day of the
waningmonthand thenew moonand otherastrologicaldangersignshungover
them (20.7-10); the winds rose from the north "and it rained greatly
the nightof the conjunction"(20.13-14). Synesius indicatesno
throughout
lapse of time.The conjunctionoccurredon thenightfollowingthethirteenth
of the waning moon, between a Tuesday and a Wednesday. This is the
referencepoint fromwhich the whole voyage must be dated. The storm
continuedthroughout
the nextday, therefore
Wednesday,and the following
nightuntilshortlybeforedaybreak(21.2-4). At dawn the mastlessship was
guidedintoharbor(21.11-12). It was now Thursday.Othershipswererescued
duringthatday (22.3) and thenext(22.6-7): thesecondstageof thejourneyis
completedone weekafterSynesiusleftAlexandria,on a Friday.
Synesiusreportsthepassage of timea littleless clearlyin thethirdstage
of thevoyage.The emphaticadverband pluperfect
in ?c'i? &? ijpv q8q ilC& t\
?po6&a icate&5oto (22.10) suggestthathis own shipwas alreadyout of food
on the Thursdaywhen it came to harbor,althoughthe second maritime
adventureof thenarrative
extendsa day laterto thearrivalof theotherships.
The slight overlap allows Synesius to distinguishthe disparateepisodes.
Accordingly,
the"seventhday now on whichwe have been livingby fishing"
(22.16) designatesthenextWednesday,reckoning
inclusively.
Roques datedthe letterto thisday,41but in factthe intervention
of the
Azarianwomenmustcome later.Admittedly,
Synesiususes presentindicatives
39See Bickerman2,
15; Bobrovnikoff,
16-20; Neugebauer
I 40-43 andfurther
II 706-24,
763-67.
40Vogt,
408; Lacombrade,
134n. 10admitted
thesamedifficulty.
41Roques1977,295; Roques1989,182.
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on small
thechildrenprospering
to describethecompanysurvivinggenerally,
fish, and himself and the "Roman monk"42thriving on limpets
22.16, 22.18, 23.1). It seemslikelythathe did
(4&gcv...sUrruXCs...pxovvUgOa,
composeat thattimea versionof Ep. 5 thatdescribedthetwo ill-fatedspurts
of actual sailing and ended patheticallywiththe wreckedtravelersbravely
grubbingfor austereviands. But next an imperfectindicative,adverbially
summarizesthisharshexistenceas bygone,and Synesiuscontrasts
reinforced,
bounty(23.34):
present
with
it
clingingto
witheveryone
fromourhunting,
we livedshabbily
At first
toanyone;
at all thathe mightgrab,andno one gavepresents
anything
forsuchreasons
circumstances,
butnowwe areall inmoreungrudging
as these.
ra p?v oVv xpcza yXiaXpso; '4I4uev anoi tfi; 0ijpa;, 7?pts%6gsvo; '?icaaro; O'SOUicat Xiajotto,
?6i6o0 6i &?pa o06Sl; oi?8svi- vvvit& EV POovC?pot; a&avts;
a&to totas8e ait?a;.

thefemale
Synesiusproceedsto explainhow thewomenof Azariumbefriended
It is possiblethathe ignoredsome initialcontactbetweenthemwhen
travelers.
on "theseventhday now,"
againstprivation
struggling
he depictedthetravelers
buttherescuecannotyethavebeencomplete.Synesius'changeoftensesmarks
an undefinedlapse of time. He says specificallythatthe thinslave toured
wealthyhouses forthreedays (25.7). His storyimpliesthateven before,the
forsome period.The new
Azarianwomenexchangednews of theforeigners
Synesius'fishingalso
supplement
withwhichhis fellow-passengers
generosity
has
situation
Ep. 5 was
(23.13-24.1).
changed
travelers'
the
confirmsthat
finishedin its presentformno earlierthanFriday,the thirdday counting
inclusivelyafterWednesday,"the seventhday,"and morelikelyseveraldays
meanwhileto send
Synesius,havinghad no opportunity
laterstill.Apparently
his letter,revisedit whennew materialoffereditself.43

thantheold
rather
426 OpaCsn;UC o 'PTwgato;,
23.1: surelySynesius'fellow-passenger
theoldnativeeffusively
describes
pace Druon,445. Synesius
nativewhorescuesthetravellers,
as aenip

icato&adov

&yaO6; (22.1) and roV Osa7Lsio'

Xpsa

rou (22.3-4) and he

moreprecisely
hisidentity
neverascertains
(22.13-14),butSynesius
livesascetically
obviously
Co'raXgvo;...o6i' xpcsatuM;...o6's
thanbyoutwardappearance(Xt; avOpono; X(opucCo;
'v "xov?t,21.12, 22.13, 22.13-14).
Sy&pow' Rgoto;
a
laterelaborated
evenifSynesius
alsosuggests
that,
continuity
43Thebreakinchronological
aboutsavingtheletterforhis diarymight
realletterintotheEp. 5 we know(as hisremark
references.
tochangeitschronological
25.15-16),hedidnothing
imply,
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Ep. 5 itselfcannotbe datedwithperfectexactness,butthepossibledates
for Synesius' "nightof the conjunction"can be identified.If it could be
assumed thatSynesius reckonedor observedthe conjunctionwith perfect
accuracy,the astronomicaland calendricalinformation
of Ep. 5 describes14
possibledatesbetween395 and 415, thechronological
limitssetby Roques. If
allowancesare made forthe conditionsSynesiusactuallyfaced,44 dates are
theoreticallypossible (see Appendix). Fortunatelymany of them can be
excluded.
Synesius' debt to his Thracianhost (Ep. 5.18.14-18) has always been
identified
withthedebtto Proclusexplainedin Ep. 129, withwhichSynesius
sendsmoneyto his Constantinopolitan
friendPylaemenesso thathe will repay
it forhim(Ep. 129.220.8-12). The circumstances
of theloan, describedhere,
matchhis escape fromConstantinople
duringan earthquake,describedin Ep.
61. He racedto theharborscarcelysayinggoodbyeto anyone(Ep. 61.101.1-8)
and manifestly
nottakingtimeto have so largea sumas sixtysolidisentto him
fromhome. Synesius states specificallythat he failed to take leave of
"Aurelian,a dear friendand consul" (o 6? AUprXtav6v piXovav8pa icai
oSlrQov a&ic, empoacaiSTrjov,Ep. 61.101.6-7). Obviously by this time
Aurelianhad returnedfromexile, as Synesiusdescribesin De Providentia
123D-124A (122.11-15 Terzaghi), so thatSynesius can have departedno
earlierthanSeptemberor Octoberof 400. Seeck,to makeSynesius'earthquake
intoMarcellinus'quake of 402, supposedthat S7lrt'ovshouldbe emendedto
or S17rQpXov.
tircxtlicov
44But Barnesand Cameronbothhave shownthatother
evidence confirmsthe strictaccuracyof Synesius' terminology
in Ep. 61.45
Synesius left Constantinopleduringthe year 400, when Aurelianwas the
Eastern consul.46Thereforeunless Synesius contractedanotherdebt to a
Thracianhost, about whichno evidence speaks, all dates forEp. 5 before
autumn400 can be eliminated.Even 4 September400 is too early to
accommodatea journeyfromConstantinople
to Alexandriaand theadventures
of Ep. 5.
Synesius' lettersare datedbetweenthe later390's and the firsthalf of
413, accordingbothto Roques (1989), thelateststudyof theirchronology,
and
to previousscholarlyconsensus.Since Synesius wroteparticularlyactively
duringthe last yearsof thisperiod,410 to 413, his suddensilencethereafter

44Seeck,458-62; Chron.Marc.s.a. 402,Chron.Min.II = MGHAAIX.67.
45Barnes(above, n. 33) 104 andpassim; Cameron,343 and passim.

46Cf.CLRE s.a. 400.
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possibledatesin414
Astronomically
has alwaysseemedto markhisdeath.47
be eliminated.
and415 mayaccordingly
sailingseasonmust
outsideofthenormal
As Roquesnoted,datesfalling
intotheharbor
offivedirected
too.Synesius'shipwas thefirst
be eliminated
(22.3-7):
on
the
Friday
joined
others
and
them
Thursday,
the
on
Azarium
near
unsafe
sailingextremely
was heavy.Yet theancientsconsidered
sea traffic
In 380 theemperors
muchoftheyear.Theyavoidedthesea in winter.
during
itssailing
grainfleetbyrestricting
oftheAfrican
soughtto avoidshipwrecks
in thelate380's orearly
Writing
seasonbetween13 Apriland 15 October.48
that"theseas areclosed"(mariaclauduntur,
statesabsolutely
390's,Vegetius
to 10 March.He judgesthatthesafestseasonextends
4.39)from10 November
theexactdatesvariedeachyear
Doubtless
27 Mayto 14 September.
onlyfrom
a rangeof
butthelaw andVegetiussuggestapproximately
withtheweather,
thetimeis likelytohave
timeforSynesius'voyage.Ifmanyshipsweresailing,
been closerto the favoredperiodbetweenlaterAprilor May and mid
Dates
of Marchand November.
or Octoberthanto theextremes
September
excluded.
aredefinitely
earlyNovember
beforeearlyMarchorafter
ofSynesius'fellow
thelargenumber
Besidesthevolumeof sea traffic,
ofthemwerewomen(12.20),
proportion
thefactthata substantial
passengers,
thatthe
offoodwerenotstocked
(22.12)all suggest
andthefactthatreserves
however
of
storns.
no
risk
with
Roques
a
journey,
expected speedy
travelers
on
AugustandSeptember
July,
excludedpossibledatesinJune,
categorically
Recentresearch
thesemonths.49
thatitneverrainsinLibyaduring
thegrounds
fluctuated
thattheclimateoftheEasternMediterranean
hastendedto suggest
as it does now,so thatLacombrade's
withinthesame rangesin antiquity

also thefactthatSynesius
47Roques1989,247. Lacombrade,252 and 273 underlined
(15 Oct.412; Ep. 12.33.1-2cf. 33.8), but
alludesto thedeathofTheophilusofAlexandria
"The dateof Synesius'de Providentia,"
nevernameshis successorCyril.W. Liebeschuetz,
Actesdu VIII Congresde la F.EJ.C. 2 (Budapest1984)39-46,esp.40 and42 n. 24,claimed
in 414, which
to thepraetorian
prefecture
Aurelian'sreturn
thepatrician
thatProv. reflects
wouldmeanthatSynesiuslivedat leastuntilthen.Butin fact,Synesiusneversaysthathis
fromexile in 400.
to officeafterreturning
forAurelianwas restored
allegoricalsurrogate
carvOijjao; ietiovo;
gex&a
Rather,yepax;icXe ,rap 0e6v ictariAcTat rjjnoroc
theoldoneback.C?narai7iaat
titleis notthesameas getting
a higher
(Prov.124C).Receiving
competence
ofadministrative
(a suggestion
influence
informal
merely
withthedativesuggests
LSJs. v.).
senseoftheverb,withthegenitive:
wouldcallforthestronger
World(Princeton
1971)270in theAncient
48CTh.13.9.3.Casson,ShipsandSeamanship
abouttheancientsailingseason;see
andassembled
bibliography
summarized
73 conveniently
355-6.
tooCameron,
49Roques1977,280-81;Roques1989,182-3.
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datahavebeenanswered;50
objectionsto Roques' use ofmodernmeteorological
It is
but even so, Roques insistedtoo rigidlyon oversimplified
information.
influenced
truethatonlya narrowstripof theLibyancoast is primarily
by the
and thateven thisregionis influenced
weatherpattemsof theMediterranean,
by Saharandesertweathertoo. It rains,on average,verylittleindeedduring
the summermonths.But Synesiusexperiencedhis stormsat sea, where if
anywherethe wetterMediterraneanclimate prevails.51The climateof the
inlanddesertis notat issue.
Moreover, even during the relatively dry coastal summer, rare
downpoursoccur.52The meteorologicaldata most relevantto Ep. 5 are not
averagerainfalls,butmaximumamountsof rainobservedto fall withina 24hourperiod.For themonthsof theancientsailingseasonat locationsalongthe
thefollowingdataareavailableto me:
coastbetweenCyreneand Alexandria,

month
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November

Dema,Libya
Sallum,Egypt
Alexandria,
Egypt(24(10-yearobservation (20-yearobservation yearobservation
period)
eriod)peiod)
meantotal max.in24 meantotal max.in24 meantotal max.in24
hours

28 mm.
5 mm.
10 mm.
0 mm.
< 1 mm.
1 mm.
9 mm.
11 mm.
57 mm.

23 mm.
14 mm.
25 mm.
1 mm.
1 mm.
11 mm.
50 mm.
60 mm.
62 mm.

hours

12 mm.
1 mm.
3 mm.
0 mm.
0 mm.
0mm.
1 mm.
5 mm.
28 mm.

30 mm.
8 mm.
16 mm.
1 mm.
trace
0 mm.
6 mm.
58 mm.
121mm.

hours

12 mm.
3 mm.
2 mm.
trace
0 mm.
< 1 mm.
< 1 mm.
9 mm.
29 mm.

13 mm.
13 mm.
9 mm.
< 1 mm.
trace
9 mm.
4 mm.
24 mm.
32 mm.

50Thepaperscollected
inMan'sRoleintheShaping
oftheEastern
Mediterranean
Landscape:
Proceedings
oftheINQUAIBAISymposium
on theImpactofAncient
Manon theLandscapeof
theEasternMediterranean
6-9 March1989,edd.S.
Regionand theNear East,Groningen
Bottema,G. Entjes-Nieborg,
W. van Zeist (Rotterdam
1990),forexample,correlatesoil
erosionandrelated
inprehistory
phenomena
andantiquity
withintensive
principally
periodsof
humansettlement.
Mostcall forfurther
studies,
butthusfartheseresearchers
havenotfound
evidenceforsignificant
climaticchange.I am grateful
to ArchibaldWarrenDunnforthis
reference.
51SeeJ.F. Griffiths,
ClimatesofAfrica,WorldSurveyof Climatology
10 (Amsterdam,
LondonandNewYork1972)37. Theclimatological
datathatfollowaredrawnfrompage59
tab.19 on Derna,page 130tab.30 onAlexandria,
andpage 131tab.31 on Sallum;cf.page55
tab.15 (Sirte),page57 tab.17 (Benina= Benghazi),
page58 tab.18 (Misurata),
andpage 124
tab.24 (Kufra).Cf.D. L. Johnson,
Jabalal-Akhdar,
Cyrenaica:an HistoricalGeography
of
Settlement
andLivelihood,
U. ChicagoDept.Geography
ResearchPaper148 (Chicago1973),
esp. 10-14.
52Cf.Johnson
(above,n. 51) 14-16.
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alongthecoastbetweenAlexandriaand Cyrene,whenthey
Isolatedrainstorms
occur,can producemorerainin one day thannormallyfallsin entiremonths.
a
The figuressuggestthatSynesiuswas less likelyto sufferrainthroughout
nightin Juneor Julythanin othermonthsduringwhichhe mighthave been
sailing,butnoteventhesemonthsmaywhollybe excludedfrompossibility.
reducethelistto eighteenpossibledatesbetween29
These considerations
eliminating
wintermonthswhenthe seas were
413,
401
12
August
and
May
closed. Of these eighteen, 11 November 402, 8 November 405 and 4
November408 coincide closely withVegetius' dates forthe closing of the
sailing season: in any givenyearthe seas mayhave been calm then,but the
Synesius
datesseem too nearperiodsof well-knowndangerforthesea traffic
Similarly,
it
of
his
fellow
confidence
passengers.
or
the
improvident
describes
is barelypossible thatan unusuallyfineearlyspringmighthave sent a few
ships sailing under the conjunction of 6 March 406, but the normal
expectationsforsuch a date do notmatchwell withSynesius'account.Of the
rainsare less likelyon 16 July402, 12
remainingfourteendates,protracted
408
or
28
409.
July
July405, 10 June
As faras Synesiuscan
becomesmoreintricate.
At thispointtheargument
have known,he had safelydischargedhis debtto Proclusas soon as he sent
money to him. From then on he had no reason to fear defaultingas a
consequenceof drowningin Amarantus'ship.ThereforeEp. 5 mustantedate
failed.
his payment.In Ep. 129 he explainsto Pylaemenesthathis firstattempt
whenbad weather
He himselfhad recentlytriedto travelto Constantinople
forcedtheshipto land at Alexandria.On arrivalhe foundthatall his lettersto
Pylaemenesfromthe past year and his originalrepaymentto Proclus had
similarlybeen diverted.Now he sends the whole packetof lettersagain. He
adds Ep. 129 as a bonus,and tensolidi evidentlyreplacinga giftof ostriches
withhim.53For Proclushe now
whichhe had meantto bringto Constantinople
sendseightysolidi,thesixtyhe had borrowedplus,"as Hesiod directs,a third

suggestedto Roques 1989, 121 thatEp. 129 was
53Ep. 129.220.19-221.1.The ostriches
unableto sendPylaemenes
laterthanEp. 134,in whichSynesiussayshe is presently
written
(233.14-16, 234.13-14). Yet it is equally
some ostriches,butwill shipthemeventually
ofthegift.No otherpointsof
a newdeferral
possiblethatEp. 134is laterandSynesiusrecords
sendingwineto
Roques' link.Synesiusmentions
betweenthelettersreinforce
similarity
by Synesius'
Proclus,nothis debt(Ep. 134.234.6-8).The conveyanceof lettersiRpdrjV
Epp. 119,131),pace
therecommendations
featutring
Diogenes(233.4-12;doubtless
relation
atPhycusforletter-carrying
Roques1989,123,does notmatchSynesius'ownarrangements
inEp. 129 (219.15-220.1).
as reported
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of thedebtagain."54BetweenSynesius'discoveryand thesendingof Ep. 129
his sense of shamemighthave returned,
but the intervalseems to have been
briefand Synesiusto have remainedsafelyin Alexandriathewhile.Ep. 5 was
writtennot onlybeforeEp. 129, but also beforeSynesiusfirsttriedto repay
Proclus.55
Thereis no directevidenceof whenSynesiusmade thisattempt.
Ep. 129
is a terminusante quem, but definesforitselfonly a terminuspost quem.
Synesiusfoundat Alexandriaa fullyear'soutputof his letters(219.10), which
he had sentfromPhycus(219.15-220.1): therefore
Ep. 129 was written
aftera
fullyear's stayin Cyrenefollowinghis return
fromConstantinople.56
Ep. 129
impliesthatSynesiusattempted
to righthisdebtsas soon as he could.57
In Ep. 61 Synesiussettlesanotherobligationincurred
on his embassy.He
had promiseda rugto thetachygraphos
Asterius58
butdid nothave timewhen
he leftto give it to him.Now, since6o 6sio'kcoleaves himlittletimeto write
(102.12), he asks Pylaemenesto conveybothrug and apologies. Seeck and
Lacombradeeach assumedthatSynesiussenttherugback to Constantinople
afterhe himselfreturned
home.59Roques howeversupposedthat
immediately
54Ep. 129.220.9-13,cf. Hes. OD 349-350 (aw6t@tCc ?tpp icad k6tov, so Synesius'
tcptrrnTpta
is hisownidea;Roques'unevensums[1989,185]demonstrate
thatitis notbased
' v ?tt 7oXxd
on thestandardlate antiquecentesima).Synesiuscontinues,yevov'roa&
iccdi1 vai3; ?iX' ?iceivot; toi;
irXeiov;, ei ta Xp6Vra ypaeigxta
p;povg ; iEiKcK6jtoto,
t6?e qoptiot; (220.13-15). ?tt iroXkX nketiov;evidently
refersto thecoinsaccounted
just
above (xpuoivou; cilKovcxa...
i?,ogilicovta...6y5oijicovta, 220.12-13), yet it seems
bizarreforSynesiustopayless aftera delaythanhe hadoriginally.
He doublestheinterest
Proclushad proposedto chargehim.Roques,ib., strangely
translated
"la sommeque le
Cyreneen
a renvoyee
devaitetre'beaucoupplusimportante."'
PerhapsSynesiusalludesto a
proverbrelatedto Pub. Syr.B 1, D19, I6 and to AP 10.30,on theaddedvalue of prompt
payment
(in Publilius'versions,
"doubled"):cf.B. Stevenson,
TheHomeBookofProverbs,
MaximsandFamiliarPhrases(NewYork1948)956,esp.itemsI.3, 7.
55Roques1989,186overlooked
thisconsideration
anddatedEp. 129 somemonths
before
Ep. 5, theonereflecting
hisarrivalinAlexandria
andtheotherhisdeparture
on thesamevisit
(thesecondquarter
of407 and23 October407 respectively,
cf.Roques1989,130-31;Roques
1977,288-93).
56Roques1977,288-93 and 1989,129unwarrantably
supposedthatSynesiuscomplains
of
waitinga fullyearwithout
a letterfromPylaemenes.
Synesiusmentions
a letterfromhim
(220.6-8), and regretsonly thathis own letterswere not delivered:ivtato6v 05Xov
OUK... icOxV,

aXka" ja?inv

netixa; ?iarotoXa;

t4 naiktv axra`; ei; 'ra&;4g&a; xpa;

219.10-12.
&vacKogltoOvat,
57So e.g. Seeck,469. Of course,as Roques 1989, 184 warned,Synesiuswas boundto
represent
thecircumstances
ofhisrepayment
favorably
tohimself;
on theotherhandRoques
assumedwildlythatSynesiusinEp. 129overpays
hisoriginalbondbecausehepayslate,but
partially
defaults
onoverdue
interest
(arbitrarily
calculated,
185).
58SeePLRE I.171, "Asterius
2."
59Seeck,470-71;Lacombrade,
136.
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in Synesius'lettersto warmustmeanthebarbarianincursions
everyreference
intoCyrenewhichhe consideredto have begunonlyin 405.60 He datedEp. 61
Asteriushad to waitforhis
accordingly(1989, 184, 197). On his chronology,
thisintervalby arguingthatSynesiusmeans
rugthreeyears.Roques confirmed
from
sincemyreturn
by "thethirdvoyage [of] thisvessel to Thraciandistricts
there"the thirdannual grainshipmentfromAlexandriato Constantinople.61
jars againstthegenitiveof agentwithwhichSynesius
But thisinterpretation
(101.11). Other scholars
continues,akkX vvv rp~,rovmE' 'jioivGtrXXserat
scheduledsailingsof a particularboat.62
have betterunderstoodindefinitely
Moreover,SynesiusleftConstantinoplein 400, not 402. Roques' argument
must referto a different
cannot explain a five-yearinterval.6o ro6keXo;
of Synesius'
conflict.If so, thereis no reasonto rejectthenaturalimplications
claim to be sendingthe rug at the firstoccasion possible (101.12) and his
explainswhat
sufficiently
confidencethathis hastein leavingConstantinople
delaytherehas been (101.6-8, cf. 102.9-11).
The delaywas notexcessivein thecontextof late antiqueMediterranean
travel.But whatdoes thatmean? Synesiusimaginesit possible thatsince his
departureAsteriusmighthave advanced fromthirdor fourthwithinhis
vv'vl 8e ic&v
divisionof tachygraphoito first(102.7-8). The potentiality,
periodof timehas passed,
ip Wroqav c'i' (102.8), suggeststhata significant
but adverbialwai weakensthe potentialoptative,and seems to shortenthe
If
Asteriusas an exceptor.63
likelyinterval.A. H. M. Jonesplausiblyidentified
so, the two-yearmaximumtermfortheprimiceriiof palatinescriniaset by
withinsix years.
CTh. 6.30.14 of 396 impliesthatSynesiusmusthave written
By then,however,he shouldhave been certainthatAsteriuswas first.This
theinterval.Moreover,Synesiuscouldeasilyhave knownof
doubttoo shortens
or factorssuch as thehealthof Asterius'seniors,that
politicalconsiderations,
It seemsprudentto allow
mighthave been expectedto speedhis advancement.
two
of
or
an interval one
years.
Synesius' debt to Proclus was far greaterthan Asterius' rug. With
Proclus' wealthcame influence:Synesiusmusthave wantedto preservehis
WhereasAsteriusvanishesafter
his debtpromptly.
good will by discharging
of"simplesmenaces"between398 and
60Roques1989,65-75; he allowedthepossibility
405.
61Roques 1989, 198-200; gvratT'nv4i?Fv i?icetOev&iRo&ngiav Tpi*Ov tovrovi co6XoV in
vai5;c,i; ricr1 Oppaf, xopia o'caXetat, 101.9-11.

TheLetters
ofCyrene(London1926)
ofSynesius
62E.g.Druon,449 and589; A. Fitzgerald,
145;Garzya,Operedi Sinesiodi Cirene(Turin1989)62.
1986) 1243n.
63A.H. M. Jones,TheLaterRomanEmpire284-602 (1964; rpt.Baltimore
60; cf.thepassagesofJoh.Lyd.Mag. citedthereandJonespages584-5,588, 1241n.51.
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Ep. 61, in Epp. 70 and 134 as well as 129 Synesius continuesto cultivate
Procluswithlettersand presents.His attempt
to repayhis loan shouldbe dated
no later than Ep. 61. A range of no more that six years for Asterius'
promotionand the sendingof Ep. 61 leaves the nightsaftertheTuesdays28
May 401, 22 October401, 7 April403, 24 May 404, and 20 September404 as
themosteligibledates fortheconjunctionof Ep. 5, withthenightsafterthe
Tuesdays15 July402, 11 November402, 11 July405, 7 November405 and 6
March406 probablyto be excludedaccordingto observedweatherpatterns
andtheestablishedsailingseason.
The simplestway of fitting
Ep. 5 in withthe othereventsis to assume
thatSynesiussailed fromConstantinople
to Alexandriain late autumn400,
waitedout theclosed seas of winter,
and enduredthenauticalmishapsof Ep. 5
on his way home to Cyrenein thenextyear.Roques (1989, 184) pointedout
thatsea routeslie as directlyfromConstantinople
to Cyreneas to Alexandria,
so thatSynesius mightin theoryhave sailed straighthome; nevertheless,
leavingConstantinople
as he did in an emergency
and latein thesailingseason,
he is farlikelierto have been able to finda shipsailingto theEgyptiancapital
thanto a lesser city.The delays of winterand shipwreckaccountforsome
interval
betweenSynesius'leavingConstantinople
and sendingEp. 61.
harmonizewiththissequence.Synesius'
Separate,religiousconsiderations
Hymn1 celebrateshis return,
afterhis threemiserableyearsin Thrace,to the
belovedcountryside
of Libyawherehe will receiveon his soul the"seal of the
Father"(aq(ppwyiziatpo6, H. 1[31.621).Synesiusdescribeshimselfas coming
directlyfromThraceto pay a religiousdebt,whichsuggeststhathis intention
was formedin Constantinople
(H. 1[3].429-441; cf.442-495). He had timeen
routeto explain his plans to Euoptius. a(ppasykhas been linked with the
of the Chaldaean Oracles,but significantly
terminology
it was in Synesius'
period a standardChristianfigureforbaptism.64The most straightforward
interpretation
of thehymnis thatSynesiuschose to be baptizedas soon as he
returned
home.As he praysfortheprotection
of the"seal," he also renounces
theallurements
thatdrawhis soul to theearth(H. 1[3].646-691). This rejection
accordswithSynesius'insistencein Ep. 5 thathe avoids incriminating
contact
64Chaldaean
connection:
A. Jahn,
Eclogaee Proclode PhilosophiaChaldaica(Halle 1891)
71; W. Theiler,
Die chalddische
OrakelunddieHymnen
desSynesios(Halle 1942)36-37; E.
des Places,Oracleschaldaiques(Paris1971)40; Lacombrade,
Synesiosde Cyrene:Hymnes
(Paris1978)57. Christian
term:F. J.Dolger,Sphragis,
einealtchristliche
Taufbezeichnung
in
ihrenBeziehung
zurprofanen
undreligiosen
KulturdesAltertums
(Paderborn
1911); Lampe,
PatristicLexicons. vv.cppayi;, oppCyico.J.Bregman,
SynesiusofCyrene:PhilosopherBishop (Berkeley1982) 91-92 illustrates
theconfusion
resulting
fromtheassumption
that
Synesius
cannotbe making
a Christian
reference.
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with the female travelers.Notably,he anticipatesthat he shall have to
"forswear"such contact (24.3). Ep. 5 thus places itselfin sequence after
Synesius' embassyand a visit withEuoptius in Alexandriaand beforehis
returnto Cyrene and baptism.The "Roman monk" togetherwith whom
Synesiuseats limpetsin theharborat Azariummaywell have a role in these
religiousplans.65
itineraryhave only vague
Several stages in Synesius' reconstructed
to Alexandrialate in the
chronologicallimits.He fled fromConstantinople
sailingseason of 400. He visitedwithEuoptiusand otherfriendsin Alexandria
twice;
thewinter.His journeyback to Cyrenewas interrupted
at least through
it is impossibleto tellhow long he spentstrandedin Azarium.Finallyhe did
returnhome and fulfilledthevows alludedto in Hymn1. Some considerable
but not socially heinous period afterhis departurefromConstantinople,
no morethanthansix years,he sentback
perhapsa yearor two butcertainly
he owed Proclus.The lattershipmentwas
and
the
money
therugforAsterius
halted in Alexandria.Synesiushimself,afterstayingat least a full year in
butwas blownoffcourse.This
to travelto Constantinople
Cyrene,attempted
detourcould have inauguratedthe two-years'visit to AlexandriaSynesius
thathe had plannedit in advance.
mentionsin Ep. 123: thereare no indications
He sentProclus'moneyon again.
The nightafterTuesday28 May 401, Vogt's and Cameron'sdate forthe
"nightof the conjuction"on whichSynesius' ship faced its second
storrny
crisis, is the earliest of my list thatremainspossible. It falls just at the
beginningof theperiodVegetiusdefinesas best forsailing,and yetduringa
attestoccasional
season whenmodernmeteorologicalobservationsdefinitely
conditions
well
the
Thus
suits
it
sailing
coast.
the
Libyan
rains
along
heavy
have
made
Synesius
Synesiusdescribes.On theotherhand,thisschedulewould
miss Easter, the standardoccasion for baptism,by the almost perversely
narrowmarginof a monthand a half:in 401 it fell on 14 April.66If Hymn1
affordsany legitimategroundsforchronologicalinference,it mightseem to
suggestthathis petitionforthe "seal" followedhis returnto Cyrenemore
closelythanEastera yearlater.This schedulealso leavesunexplainedSynesius'
delayin sendingAsteriushis rug.
Presumingthat Synesius stayed longer in Alexandria mitigatesthis
It is nottoo hardto believethathe postponedhis vow an extrayear
difficulty.
hoping,vainly,to avoid roughweatheron his triphome. If any meritcan be
65Ep.5.23.1;cf.above,n. 42.
ChronologieIII (Leipzig
undtechnischen
66F.K. Ginzel,Handbuchdermathematischen
1906-1914)411 (tab.3).
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squeezed into Roques' interpretation
of Garzya's emendation(20.10) by
that
assuming
Synesiuscould referto eveningrisingsof the constellations,
it
pointsto thenightafterTuesday22 October401. Synesiuswouldhave seenthe
Pleiades rise at nightfallon October7 or 8.67Withthe list now boundedby
expectationsforAsterius'promotion,
onlythisconjunctionremainsbetween
the firstweek of Octoberand the end of the sailingseason; the nightsafter
Tuesday 11 November402 and Tuesday7 November405, as notedabove,are
too close to bear belief.This late sailingwould also neatlyforcepaymentof
Synesius' debtsintothe rangeof timedeemedlikelyforEp. 61. Especially
afteradditionaldelay at Azarium,it is mostimprobablethatSynesiuswould
have entrusted
to theseas untilthenextspring.Duringthewinterhe
anything
also began to accumulatehis fullyear's outputof lettersto Pylaemenes.Ep.
129 could dateeitherto fallof 402 or springof 403.
I considerthenightsof 28 May and 22 October401 to be themostlikely
candidatesforthe conjunctionof Ep. 5. Laterdates requireSynesiusto have
stayedmorethana yearin Alexandriaon his way home,or else to have gone
home and thento Alexandriabeforesendingany moneyto Proclus. Either
hypothesisseems awkward,and growsworse withlatertimes.These factors
weighagainsttheassumptionthatSynesiuscalculatedratherthanobservedhis
astronomicaldates; on thatgroundthenightafterTuesday7 April403 is the
earliestpossible.It and thenightsafterTuesday24 May 404 and Tuesday20
September404 are not excluded climatologically,
thoughless attractiveby
theirlateness.By fall 406 at the latest,the regularrotationof primiceriiof
Asterius'divisionmusthave broughthimto firstplace even fromfourth;
later
datesforEp. 61 and by analogyforSynesius'firstattempt
to repayProclus,an
eventwhichEp. 5 mustantedate,are notcredible.
Euoptiussaw Synesiusoffat theharbor,so he knewpreciselywhenthe
voyageof Ep. 5 tookplace (11.6-9). He could enjoythetale of superstitions,
disastersand rescuesforwhatit was: artand eruditionreworkinga terrible
tripintoan amusingstory.The goal of findinga precisedate foran ancient
event should not obscure the primary,literaryfunctionof the letter.
Neverthelessit does pose a fascinatingpuzzle of philology, calendars,
astronomy,climatologyand historycombined.I have triedto build on the
work of Seeck, Grutzmacher,Hermelin,Lacombrade, Vogt, Roques and
Cameronby coordinatingtheseresearchessystematically.
I have underlined
and respectedthelimitations
of bothevidenceand methodology,
so as to finda
dateforEp. 5 as conclusively
as is trulypossible.
67Gundel,
"Pleiaden,"RE 21, 2.2503.
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My dates in May or October401 forSynesius' voyage of Ep. 5 carry
to repayProclusandhis
aftertheminto402 Synesius'baptism,his firstattempt
be released
his rugto AsteriuswithEp. 61. Synesiusmaytherefore
forwarding
fromRoques' chargethathe onlytriedto repayProclusseveralyearslate and
portionof his debt.Such grossdelinquencyby so
soughtto evade a substantial
as Synesiusin thelate antiquenetworkof patronagewould
activea participant
delinquency.On my
have requiredexplanation.Ep. 129 repairsinadvertent
it dateseitherto autumnof 402 or to springof403. It seemsto mark
argument
an earlypointin thetwo-yearstayin AlexandriathatSynesiusmentionsin Ep.
thisvisitspans either402-403 or 403-404,68andEp. 123 must
123; therefore
it afterSynesius'return.
have been sentas soon as thesailingseasonpermitted
of groupsof
the close interrelationship
This argumentalreadydemonstrates
depends
Synesius'letters;Roques' studyshowsthatSynesius'wholebiography
extendingacross his whole corpus.The correctionof
upon interrelationships
whichwill in turnmove others.That
thesedatesrequiresothersto be shifted,
will
workextendsbeyondthescope of thisarticle,butonlyby suchcorrections
we obtaina completepictureof theactivitiesand concernsof thisprovincial
will illuminatehis class, his region,and his
nobleman.Such an understanding
charm
also promisesinherent
insightsintonationalpolitics.Ep. 5 in itsartistry
to theinvestigation.

toPylaemenes
ofletters
accumulation
onEaster402 andSynesius'one-year
68Bothbaptism
in 401-402,against
fromCyrene(Ep. 129.219.10)precludea two-year'svisittoAlexandria
357.
Cameron,
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Appendix: Theoretically Possible Dates for the Conjunction of
Ep. 5
The datesin thislistweregenerated
bymatching
Synesius'accountof daysand
theconjunctionwiththetablesof H. H. Goldstine,New and Full Moons 1001
B.C. to A.D. 1651, Mem. Amer.Philos. Soc. 94 (Philadelphia1973) and The
WorldAlmanacand Book ofFacts 1990,ed. M. S. Hoffman(New York 1989),
266-8. It includesall thenew-moonconjunctions
fallingon thenightbetween
a Tuesdayand a Wednesday,between395 and 415. I observethelimitssetby
Roques in his articleof 1977, in orderthatmy resultsmay be comparedwith
his mostreadily.
In orderto accountforconjunctions
thatoccurredduringdaylighthours,
I assumethatconjunctions
occurring
beforenoon weremostnearlyobservable
on the precedingnight,and conjunctionsoccurringafternoon were most
nearlyobservableon the followingnight.This assumptionriskserrormost
whena conjunctionoccursclose to noon,particularly
since theuniform
hours
in whichGoldstineexpressedthetimesof conjunctionsdivergeslightlyfrom
thedivisionsofdaylightaboutthetruenoonwhichSynesiusobserved.Heretoo
itbecomessignificant
that"therealtimesofthenew and fullmoonsmaydiffer
fromthe computedtimesby 10 or 20 minutesor even morebecause of the
irregular
rotationof theearth."69
This inescapableinaccuracy,rareand minor
comparedto theinaccuraciesof Couderc'stable,maymeanthatSynesiuscould
have observed certain conjunctions a night earlier or later than my
I listapproximations
to thenearestnightsuggests.Accordingly
approximation
in bothdirectionsforconjunctions
withintwohoursof noon.
occurring
Finally,the factthatwe do notknowpreciselywhereSynesiuswas on
"thenightof theconjunction"
also affectsthelistofpossibledates.70Goldstine
calculatedtheconjunctions
in thecivil timeof Babylon,thatis, relativeto the
appearanceof the sun there.Synesiuswas somewhereoffthe coast between
Alexandriaand Cyrene:he observedthediurnalcycleof thesunapproximately
an hourlaterin absoluteterms.Thereforeaccordingto his own perceptionof
the timeof day, the conjunctionoccurredapproximately
one hourearlier.I
therefore
subtract
an hourfromGoldstine'stimesto makeup mylist.But since
the precise differencecannot be ascertained,the times may be slightly
inaccurate.The two-hourambiguityI allow forconjunctionsoccurringclose

69B.L. vanderWaerden,
reviewofGoldstine,
Isis 65 (1974) 407.
70Cf.above,n. 20. Thispaperhasprofited
throughout
fromthecomments
ofTAPA'seditor
andreferees;
I thank
themwarmly.
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however,so thatno further
to noonis fargreaterthanthispossibleinaccuracy,
is necessary.
adjustment
In thistable an asteriskdenotesa conjunctionwhichmatchesSynesius'
withthefullprecisionof modemcalculation:on the28thof a 29description
day lunarmonthwitha full moon on the 15th,as reckonedin the evening
epoch,or on the29thof a 30-day lunarmonthwitha fullmoon on the 16th.
fallsclose to noonand though
denotea date wheretheconjunction
Parentheses
night,mightnonethelessbe perceivedon a
betteridentifiedwitha different
nightbetweenTuesdayandWednesday.
Date

Time

Day andDate

(midnightepoch)

(24 uniform-hour
clock,

(morningepoch)

midnight_epoch)__
(T 6 February395)

(11.32)

*T 3 July395

* 19.02

T 30 October395

12.30

T 25 March396

21.57

*W 20 August396
W 17 December396

*2.54
2.06

*W 13 May 397

*5.59

(W 30 June398)

(12.39)

T 22 February399

12.07

T 19 July399

13.09

*T 13 December399
T 10 April400

*23.25

T 4 September400

21.38
22.04

(W 30 January401)

(13.25)

W 29 May 401
W 23 Oct 401
(W 16 July402)

4.57
8.58
(12.16)

(T 11 November402)

(11.24)

*T 7 April403
W 30 December403
*W 25 May 404

*19.05

0.51
*2.57

(nightafterM 5 February395 or
n.a. T 6 Feb. 395)
*nightafterT 3 July395
nightafterT 30 October395 (or
n.a. M 29 Oct. 395)
nightafterT 25 March396
*nightafterT 19 August396
nightafterT 16 December396
*nightafterT12 May 397
(nightafterW 30 June398 or n.a.
T 29 June398)
nightafterT 22 February399 (or
n.a. M 21 Feb. 399)
nightafterT 19 July399 (or n.a.
M 18 July399)
*nightafterT 13 December399
nightafterT IO April400
nightafterT 4 September400
(nightafterW30 January401 or
n.a. T 29 Jan.401)
nightafterT 28 May 401
nightafterT 22 Oct. 401
(nightafterW 16 July402 or n.a.
T 15 July402)
(nightafterM 10 November402
or n.a. T 1 Nov. 402)
*nightafterT 7 April403
nightafterT 29 December403
*nightafterT 24 May 404
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404
T 20 September
405)
(W 15 February

14.58
(12.44)

*W 12July405
W 8 November
405
T 6 March406
*T 17 September
407
T 14January
408

*9.34
4.10
14.04
*16.00

12.55

W 10 June408
408
*W4 November
W 3 March409
(W 28 July409)

5.58
*3.57
1.38
(13.34)

*W20 April410

*10.24

T 16August410

12.59

*T 10 January
411
T 3 October
411
*W28 February
412

*17.51
22.49
*5.21

412
W 20 November

11.48

T 12August413
T 9 December
413

16.54
12.07

T 5 May414

13.44

*W30 September
414
W 27 January
415
*T 22 June415

*3.34
1.02
*20.29

404
night
after
T 20 September
W 15February
405 or
after
(night
n.a.T 14 Feb. 405)
T 11July405
after
*night
405
after
T 7 November
night
T 6 March406
after
night
T 17September
407
after
*night
afterT14January
408 (or
night
408)
n.a.M 13 January
after
T 9 June408
night
408
after
T 3 November
*night
T 2 March409
after
night
W 28 July409 orn.a.
(nightafter
T 27 July409)
T 19April410 (or
after
*night
n.a.W 20 April410)
T 16August410 (or
night
after
n.a.M 15August410)
411
10January
*nightafterT
T 3 October
411
night
after
412
T 27 February
after
*night
412
T 19November
night
after
(orn.a.W 20 Nov.412)
T 12August413
night
after
T 9 December
413 (or
night
after
n.a.M 8 Dec. 413)
T 5 May414 (orn.a.
nightafter
M 4 May414)
414
*night
after
T 29 September
415
night
after
T 26 January
*night
after
T 22 June415
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